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REDDER GROWS,WHILE |HL "SKKSJ 
JITNEY INCOMES LEAP ^Y MaZitW,,

TrCaThistAftemoo°nC,OCk ^ m Toronto Electrical Situation. LU# 1$I MAJORITY OF 77
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Sr. a ?* 9r- Çcjd spoke as follows: “L am stronelv of

nicipalities mil ,m= îoB”™Sfy^KYV»d «*»»-'
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Men Reject Railway Board Schedule by Over

whelming Majority—Firm for Demands—No 
Prospect of Service--1-Conciliators Adjourn.

LADY BORDEN’S MOTHER 
DIES IN HER 92ND YEAR

Ottawa, June 27.—News has been 
recaved of the death today at*R„r£n 
pUce. Canning’, N.S. ofMr.John»
Clark» hl'?ber °f JLady Borden. Mrs.

*td maf\y frlenda in Ottawa, 
where she resided with Sir Robert
rÜt? Vady Borden at Stadacona Hall
krectrr^ngU fhed cou8,n- the late 

Charles Tupper. Bart., Mrs. Clarke
RS v° * rlp* °?d a,e and was in her
nr ,y*£ **?e i* survived by her «on, 
Dr- T. Clarke, now in 
and Lady Borden.

Parle, June 27.—Dr. Hermann Muel
ler and Drt Bell, the German 
potentlarles to sign the

Toronto and Niagara Power 
Co. Retains Right to Place 
Pole* and Wires Where It
Like»—Bell Co. Wins__
W. F. Maclean Says, Re
form the Senate.

plenl-
peace treaty, 

arrived In Versailles this evening.

SSHESi
urday afternoon. No official «tate- 
councll.hOWeVer' wae l88ued by the 

The or,i5i?al ot the treaty of peace 
£!î»„h„"ÏÏ toe *Pned by nil the pleni
potentiaries will be on Japan parch-
wn,t0 ^Intransigeant. It win cost 16,000 francs to prepare the 
document.

.^bit^688 deleWatlon announced 
tonight that China would not sign the 
P?ac« treaty with Germany

H0uld not be allowed to make 
Af «££ati.0na concernlng the province
?n.3h??tUnJr .f** *,8° had béerf re
fused the privilege of making a, declar-
Sy®* 6 tlfte of 0,8 'or ih#

Foch Will Be There.
,A®îf”ha" Foch’ not being a delegate 
1° the pea®e conference, will not sin

-a-aaS
2Î the Pence conference 

"}.ïî1 ?e interrupted by the signing
Frémi!, V?atX °ennany. altho

L1°yj George will return to 
ion 8un^ nnd President WIN
son will leave Paris tomorrow night

5alfour nnd Secre-

'TIN. wonu s.iSrTtaïïS
tiWty with Austria .probably will be 
taken up Monday.

By a vote of 1,611 to 21 the 
•f the Street Railwayman's Union 
yesterday at noon decided to reject 
|he offer of the Ontario Railway Board 
Of 40 1-8 to 48 cents an hour for an 
light-hour day. It was pointed 
by officials of, the union that the 48 
«seats on an eight-hour day would give 
tte men even less than tney were re- 

' reiving at 89 cents an hour on the 
•resent scale of ten hours. There 
will be no further, mass meetings of 
tike men until at least Monday or 
ffuesday, and the men are awaiting
K^!ha De.T moX? on the Pnrt of the 
Ontario Railway Board or the findings 
2L **» conciliation board. This 

mi the Information given out yes-
H by Joseph Gibbons,

f "U1»»»»-, for the street rail-

men upon by the conciliation board at pres
ent constituted, or in the event of the 
men desiring another tribunal an ar- 
b*‘ration board to be appo.nted. con
stituted as follows: One representative 
to be chosen by the men, one by the 

out Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
these two to choose a third. In the 
event of a disagreement the chief |us- 
tlce of Ontario to choose the third ar
bitrator.

4. The finding of this board to be 
nnal and binding upon all parties, ex
cept as hereinafter specified.

*• W. upon presentation of report, 
the finding of the present conciliation 
board is unsatisfactory to the men, 
au matters in dispute to be referred 
to the arbitration board proposed.

«. If conciliât.on board finds the men 
entitled to a higher wage than that 
offered today said Increase to be paid 

Overwhelming Majority. as of the date the men commenced
wh,ch wns very largely -the award he lower than the

attended, voted to reject the offer ty *re8 t?day Proffered, such lesser rate 
an overwhelming majority. Commis- to be recognized, nhe men to be .s. L,?Ti8' “ general manager "f pa,d a‘ ‘be rate offered today, 
the railway, had made the follow- - - **•/ Choose Arbitration.

offer: uow In the event of the men choosing
arbitration board for settlement of 
differences and they find higher wage 
rate should be paid, such rate to be 
retroactive as of day the men com
menced work.

8. In the event of the arbitration 
board recommending a lower wage 
than that; offered today the offer of 
today is to prevail.

». A written undertaking to be fur- j 
£*! t0 the men ‘hat their return 1 

to work upon the foregoing basis would

r ■
ft roll,

sacqoe.
8p«eial to The Toronto. World,

Ottawa, June 37.—The house of 
commons

-,over by
Colorado, knuckled

senate today, and rode rough shod

., pow;er in Toronto, and erect poles 
? and wires wherever it pleased, re- 
Jjmain. intact. The Bell Telephone 

Company may still pharge a surtax 
upon long distance Messages coming 
,,n°” ‘he subscriber# 0f independent 
“ne8- „ The railway commission can 
fix railway rates without the slightest 
regard to any contract made by the 
company, even oho such contract has 

sanctioned by act of parliament. 
The long-drawn-out struggle be- 

‘weep ‘be senate and the house over 3 
the bin to amend and consolidate the 
railway act ended today on the part 

mass meeting, of the bouse In abject surrender. The 
house yielded to the senate in the 

Oof .‘be Toronto. Niagara Power 
aPd *le® in respect to the tele-

Fh-'îî—ÎL^uaeV The government took 
the position that the railway bill must 
be passed. Hon. j. D. Reid gvlng eo 
fhl nt0 8ay tha‘ unless it did *
“}8 ^“ways would cease to operate.
Sir Robert Borden was no less Insist
ât- an<i Hon. N. W. Rowel] crack«l 
vrttApart>i whip by declaring that a vow against the senate ameiX.nu
govVm^t °f confld»nce votT^th.

ti,?Very'.Pne was disposed to blame 
YArkT*1 e',1>ut W- F Maclean (Sou™ 
Ü.„rem n<!d ‘be house that * 
^oin^^y^r b6en

sas iuH'F wss

a&SFSV-

«. î."P“«.v“î.sr.“ it»*»..Unionist member# iSsrots«ftb*mJl*^an,r
from the chamber aSjTh5bemf8lye8

TwenTyVemembnetr,,‘votM”„ 1£to "

as. ssasâ éFsE F

and the Con of® 

fatten tmUCh

aRS-'^-asa cH.u,:a,d

thated'h7nAClfUiae Provided, jn effect,

a âmy,?te8- ^
agreement as to rates made
company, even tho said
had been sanctioned by
Dominion legislation

WUaF*M% by 1L‘ F- Mselsan.W. F. Maclean (South York), 
b* recognized the purpose of tb» 
amendment was to enable the rail way commission to raise the“tïuhîüÿ 
‘a‘88 in order to meet the increased
5 -îÆ—
22.. SLT
tween provinces iund raltZaT^: ' 
panies and between municipalities sad 
railway companies. The amendment 
Ne«faw'Jr°*d invalidate 
N«*t Pass agreement aAl other 
tracu of that kind. Bethought that 
all parties Interested shouM Save a 
chance to be, heard, end su«£ZJ 
that sub.-section fire be dropped tor

come up for discussion at a subee- 
ouent session of parliament. Many municipal agreements were In Jeopard/*
the luf contrac‘ between
the town of Burlington, Ontario, and 
the Hamilton Electrical Radial Com- 
pany.

down to the
6 ==

TROOPS OCCUPY HAMBURG ("SSsTT 
ORDER PARTIAUY RESTORED - ^

Hundreds of Winnipeg Strik
ers Find Jobs Have 

Been Filled.

Vines.
grey

d nar-

fmmediate Cessation of Hostilitiest
and Release of Pris

oners Ordered—Communist Members of Berlin Soviet 
Arrested.

"odky

with 4
'•ecds, 

bell 
rid ay

Winnipeg, June 27.—J. A. Martin. 
I .who took a prominent part in the pro- 

x strike returned soldiers'

Commissioner's Offer.
«...1^an. «‘ght-hour day to be instl-
^hed„T.hereVeVractlcable' 80 8»on as 
^bedules can be revised.

w,a*c *°ale to be paid, namely. First six months, 40 l-8c ner 
bour instead of 82 l-2c per hour* JZ 
Wd six nwntlM. 42 3-8c^,er hoûr în- 
gtead af 84c_ pet hour; second year 
4»3-4c .per hour instead of 87c pe^ 

"c
8. AH grievances to be adjudicated

\

advices from that city. The occupa
tion is proceeding in an orderly man
ner. The Communisté declined to give 
guarantees which wAiid have averted 
the occupation of the!city. Thé troops 
ordered the lame 
hostilities, the teles

r—» ———'in collusion 1 . -------- —,leaders of the uprising in and who wae on« of the leading advo-
1 cat* of the "sUent paradé,” which 

the riot, appeared in the 
aedl-

Hmnburg. 1
tlan?eof*rr^*t®t«SUS^ tbe intercep- precipitated uie riot, appeared i
W^day n^bêtweeT^mbnra to<Uy' cbargXZfth
and Berlin in lufVL ‘“‘“burg ‘ion. He was remanded.

te cessation of ,ste 84 Hamburg infomed th^Berlto thto 1^01®^"^“"°*^ at a confer«ice 
, ra*™uu ^ radicals that the time for annrfY.lt morning of municipal and militarymSBKSjBg^^IgS^agSgg

.—■—4 .is «8 the-.rt.0f.tnF are the government troopebeinr moblltZ^ Permission to open the labor church

^ business, and said to be implicated w^lch^a f* te uaa^»tood, however, that tte Sty'
*y,tem® “Uen^th5 chairmarof S.® <Smm,? ‘a W deal with s^y af^tt

antie^i. ,e,t herc for Kndx^by ^#^1? ““ ^ prony>t

food ships. -The Communist», it is dead body.” * * OVer my | 'Prisoner. Get Bail.
reported, announced they -would seise --------- ~ ' A* those arrested durinc •Satttrdav'esmd destroy the ships if thh food situa- COMMUNIST8 RELBABED rtotln» wU1 have a ch^? to ^ t^t
tlon in Hamburg does not improve at --------- ° on bail, Hugh PhUllpT^C
epc*‘ Will o'*» tr ; lamdOTt, June 27.—Reuter's Berlin ! p™8*cu‘or. announced today. IfeiT

Will Oppose Entry. correspondent says that the Indemne aled a statement ihat certain number
The only measure the Communist ent Socialist and Communist lend.ré i o£ aliéné classed “A” as bel rat liable “aders in Hamburg apparently have of the greater Berltn ™£ ,x^f" “ deyortatlon, would SîcemSly be 

beeh able to agree on, is opposition to councU arrested Thumday night bv ^ I d*port*d- without trial or f^Twithwt 
rZi. tntry .hf government troops. It is dsr of Gustav Noske. minister of m if’®11-,’ °fflcers of the R.N.W.1M.P and 
felt here there is a possibility that tional defence, have been released Immigration department are investi- 
Civil war may occur in Hamburg if Plundering commenced I *?ttng «^h individual ea*. anti <mlv
the cityPrlMnentrtr00P® 8hOUld ?Z^|lngi ln, the western suburbs^ ^ iipmlffration authorities

lty' f B«71n. beginning at Schonebenr and Zlil!1 be deported win not have a
extending quickly, the correspondent fi11 t£lal- be said. Twenty-nine per- 
adds. There was also lootinr «t 805® charged with rioting appeared in 
Fridenau, which continued tmtil^arly on ibaliCOUNi^°day' AJ1 were released 
this morning. Troops have been uni tDi *>^£' HIne were remanded until to aid the resident guar? torèstore 3 a*ld twenty «“til JulH 
order. gu ra to restore j in a slgned statement, issued to-

! Mayor Charles P. Gray, dleads
for labor, employers, returned soldiers
Semi* °.n’ prov‘nc,al and civic govern^ 
ments to co-operate “in making an 
ernest and determined effort to rigw 
v™,r0nr8” which s»ve rise to the
“We^l,8JTathltlC 8trike i«8‘ «nded 
we must face the serious facts with fX* intelligent solution of th * 

labor, high cost of living and 
profiteering and revolutionary 
ganda problems," concludes 
Aient

k8c

Split,
BREAD DRIVERS’ STRIKE

NOTHING BUT MYTH
O.D. (Concluded on Psqe 11, Column 1J,

J RIOT STARTS AT 
i WELYS-OVERLAND traffic pouceman

BADLY INJURED
RoHabie Information in connection 

withithe rumored bread drivers' strike 
on Monday 1, to the effect that no 

will bo caUed. that if such a 
m°y® was contemplated a speclsU

Motorirt Held lor Nrgtigtnc,
»d Alleged Disobedience

At* °thiï°W th® report originated.

with
Reg-
a.m., Two Strikers Arrested—Five 

Hundred Obstruct Pas
sage of Trucks.- %

6 of Orders.8.30 /
I • Between four and fivePBUNPMPhundred 

strikers of the metal trades gathered 
abound the factory of the Willys-Over- 
',and Company, Weston road, last night 
and attacked employes as they weçe 
leaving the factory at 6.80. For a time 
it looked as if a riot would result, 
but the mounted police proved , suc
cessful in dispersing the crowds. Two

Alleged failure to obey traffic re
gulations resulted 
serious motor

last night in a 
car accident at the 

oorner of Bloor ana Bathurst srtreets, 
in which a traffic
seriously injured and the driver of the 
motor car was arrested.

The accident occurred at the inter
section at 6.40.

*—.

policeman was

of
to a 

in sup.
Arrests in Berlin.

The Independent Socialist: and Com
munist members of the executive coun
cil of the greater Berlin soviet, were ar
rested Thursdaymight by order of Min
ister of Defence Noske. They are

!->■!
'rand.

is? isiioS

him down Strand wae taken to the 
Hospital in a passing motor. 

*h°wed ‘be policeman's 
skull to be fractured and he 
unconscious at midnight.

_ , Reserves Celled Out, | Dieregerdsd Hsnd.
, „.l?1ic,V*?e,rv?8 wepe held in readl- _The police of No. 11 station say 
1 Toclock> and when the crowd ‘bat Strand had Just allowed a north-

gatheréd Inspectojr Duncan of Keeie ' b°und car to cross tn# intersection 
1 Jt*et 8la‘,0n ea'ied them Into action- ‘b®n signaled all north and south-' 

î i thLt ^®rs, hf* a lon* dable which ^Rd trafltl= to stop, ln order to allow ! ‘bey attempted to spread across the waiting east and west-going care to 
i roadways to block motor trucks con- pr?.ce®d- Wells, it is alleged by the ! rh8y,"£jrPl0yea ,rom ‘he'r work L d,8re»arded ‘»® om^rie out!
I ‘b*j5 homes. stretched hand and continued to drive

The strikers- armed themselves with 2,^Tth, °Y*r ‘be 
bfi^- whlch they hurled quite free- ÎÎJL £ac'1?».
W at tho motor trucks as they pulled iîï1 „behind.
out on to the roadway y P Welle was

Thomas Blakeley, a 
chanlc. living at Fairbank.
Ham Alkens, 66 
*ere arrested

Will Depârt From Brest Tomor
row Direct for the United 

States.

.,sPa!titoe 27—Th® sojourn of Fire- 
an enrf 7il8°n in Europe Will come to

to» of the peace treaty rfUl a^unS' 
S??** f°r his departure ha^bl^
traTnwm'leavi ‘the *<£rcdes^^f} 1̂ 
at Brcs®aonrs®y !Ven,n8:- 11 will'll”
Æwrnt8Uwnirboa^Te*sÆ
Georg® Washington which r
noon.

Wilson will go straight to

station and afteXi ‘^m 1,01106
appear^^UilsI^Ioraîng^^^^^^^^I^ I qï^stHns^re^^n^^to°tfj‘^® P®°t 8,1

«*,ssr-,‘J5aîl«S,SH<ssa’’JvrsSrs

strikers were arrested and some of the 
lines'®* 8llghtly iH^ad by flyingand

: i A number ot the mechanics who

igFssm 1
nkle

was still

I I

$ ;

bar-
. « excess 

propa- 
the State-Negotiations in U. S. for Issue, 

on Basis of. Five and Half Per 
Cent., Completed.

Hon. Robert Rogers Declares 
Organized Forces of Party 

Will. Be Strong Factor.

D . Many Lees Jobs.
lead to further Suu 1nh5?vidÏÏÎ

^ds^n^^Æ^ 

Ottawa, June 27.-Hon. Robert Rog- cÊarg*
ers. former minister of public works. Le beirJconi^er^X the ^t^f6" 

_ew loan of ITC()00 000 th „ ,n an toterv|ew here today, comment- officers of the vaTto^ JXS Th*
new loan of 176,090,000 to the Cana- ed on tbe movement to or rani*» • 8®”eral strike committee im .mi if
dlan government have been completed JT* «Banlze a operation, It is learf-n*d .i .ln
was learned In an authoritative quar- I,."!? !,1 which was given a Temple, and win ,at ‘^VLaix>r
ter yesterday. The issue, which 1# ex- te^dav bv th*K caticu8 yee- Ports on dlscrlnlPnatio!? from
pected to be long-term and to be offer- detit^lnJ u are8°lutl{>n unions. When the mrlke e^ULwi116
ed on a basis ot^% per cent., or bet- ^h LnSn1‘înfavâr lt}e P/ino*Pie of ie disbanded a reMrTwmm^te Lm
ter, wiU be floated early next month, thf Mm™ a^!^,611 ihat 118 be formed to di^l wTth
it is «aid, for the purpose of providing °f loyal and faith- according to present plans afmïterâ1,
part of the funds to meet the maturity *^wi 7hIrf T~xZ.VeI?,Wt,efe when ”*•“ railway strike™ ^ 
on Aug. 1 of $100,000,000 Canadian . J ^ fC°m thi» time for- handled entirely by the lnternattSl^j
government two-year 6 per cent, un- anT’cwstiteS,™ f«r r^ne*fnta‘lon ln officers. Strikers applying to^raif
secured gold notes, which were put °L.C^na?a. wfll ** ways f»r re-empl<^mL are bSînr
out on a 6 per cent, basis. ‘,he or«»nÿ*d forces of referred to their ewmuiveî^ K râ*

Arrangements thus far consummated heardC and V® V1parly have been Instated into good standing by the 
include the decision of the Canadian dialed R,°gePe further *rotherhood officers, they are beteg re!
government to borrow $76.008,000 here Whi^k*ka r ,maln Proposition turned to duty by the railways. Men 
and the agreement of the syndicate ‘1® .government de- expelled from thrir or£n£ti£nS^!e
which handled the Issue two years E^f*d ,on toT ‘‘8 existence was the Ending It absolutely inlposslwe
ago to underwrite the proposed flnanc- by ‘he i*‘« Sir Wilfrid 9ur« emp!ovm«nt |„ Winnipeg
lng. Such details as the allotment J".^°nnectlon with the war. Police Going Back,
to the underwriting syndicate, the afforded an opportunity for cap]- Up to 9 o'clock last night Acting
formation ot a distributing syndicate, ‘a '*a‘lon war conditions, and these Chief of. Police Chris Newton was en* 
the final decision ag to the terms ot ronditlons have now been removed./ 8aged ln signing on old members of
the bonds, the rate of interest and *---------- ------------------- the police force and when the re-enear
the offering price must be worked out. «... ,  _____ lr-k process ceased 165 uatrolmen and

The assurance given to the Can- WILL MEET IN TORONTO. members of the staff. Including steno
adian government is that the loan ■ —-------  rraphers and elevator operators had
will be made a success and that the -."f"8*8, City, Mo., June 27.—John «gained entered the service of the ettv
cost of the money will not be more iVnlon ,°J ^®w York today was elect- Chief Newton states that 220 noliee.
than 6 1-2 per cent ed prosident of the International As- tn®n had quit and that about 180 of
. J. P. Morgan & Co., Brown Bros, st ation of Fire Engineers in con- ‘hose would be taken back. The cases
& Co., and Harris, Forbes A Co., were yention here. Toronto was selected as *ome forty, he said, were under 
the managers of the syndicate which the me*“n» Plas® in 1920. advisement. The old members taken
successfully floated at the end of July, . -------------------------------- - j hack have signed the same agreement
1917, the $100.000,000 twd-year notes, SATURDAY BEFORE DOMINION 88 ‘he firemen, which forbids affilia-
and it Is expected that thky will man- DAY.----------------------------tlon with the Trades ana Labor Coun
age the new issue. The >est of the --- dl »nd the taking part In sympathetic
underwriting group two Years ago Today should be a ruslf/dav for 8tr,k®8* Edch man before being again
were the First National Bank, the Na- Men’s Hats. Thousands are rwn. accepted for the force appeared per-
tional CUy Company, the Guaranty . w.v tnr ; sonally before Chief Newton and took
Trust Company, the Bankers' Trust1 a y fo thelr holidays over Dominion the oath of office and signed the agree- 
Company. the Bank of Montreal and Stores will be all closed all that !ro,Bt-
Wm. A. Read & Co. day. Direeen’s have made preparations

for two big days' selling—today and 
Monday. New lines of Panamas and Straws have been added, an^wlthout 
any pretence at boasting, the Dlneen 
values are exceedingly inviting. Pana
mas, 85.00 to $16.00; smooth or notch
ed Straws, 62.60 to 86.00; Raincoats 
69.75 to 826J)O'; Outing Hats, Tweed 
Oapa In ail the popular shapes. Call 
teto Dlneeo'a at 140 Tones street, to
day. Store closes at 6.

5 Î«ail* about
car tracks. Strand 

and was strucki north
New York, June 26—This morning’s 

New York Sun says: That negotiations 
for the flotation ln this market of astrikln

lan extended 
purpose ofg me- 

and Wil- 
bymington avenue, 

«... and locked Up In No
ÏÀK\?ÜOa’ Charged wlth being dlsor-

I

BRIDE-TO-BE HOPES TO 
WIN THE WORLD HOME

/ any 
by any 

agreement 
provincial or;

said i
1

the $5000 Home.

■
Historic Relics Presented. on Be

half of Unknown by Navy 
League Deputation.

to se- 1X1/
are

■ y
Rsutsr Cable.

127.—A deputation nA^!*r*,!f./ /°Un* T®®4/ ln a pros* *«d ‘hen when he understood 
from the Navy League, headed by the *** °U* ttle town ,n Ontario who all that it was necessary to do wae
Duke of Somerset, president of th- wrote a very interesting letter to the t°_i*8Ci_“re subscriptions to The World isague at the adml?a!tydenye.terday “8a>«™anshlp Club" department. Her ^ 8 bona fide busings
f“ded ®yfr / Rirht Hon Walter P^8 «# expressed were so well laid clded to te-^ hu*»/.!^ thrU' he
as a’gift toVeflCert fron^a^anôn1®’ ïhït eeemed 80 enthusiastic and now thi two of them are gSlnglo

. meus donor. anony- that The World has given her every pu‘ *n all their spare time soliciting
The Duke of Somerset, in nrc.cn i encouragement and wants to say right for.TH* Wor,d ‘9 try to

osVa? ,P>!ate/ 8aid “ had’b£nTa;i7Vha‘ ^ her enthusiasm does not ! ^S.^h^e"” °f ^ #r6t th®

‘>?r‘ ‘b® famous Brldport collection s ackcn’ *b® will certainly be among Evarv.it'. cl.. . -
of Nelson relics in 1S95, and wâ. /h! th« t0P-notch people. * This -,£^nC * Equal'
eequently acquired by ’the d/nor It Th‘8 younF woman expects to be ho™ >OUn* WOman
was used by Lord Nelson aboard the soon a"d seems to think that
Victory, up to the day of his death a1 ,5-0®0 hom® would be a mighty 

Right Hon. Walter Lon«/ reç,lying ? f.® ‘h!ne 10 8tart <>« with. She 
accepted the plate on behalf of the tadk8d the matter over with her fiance, 
ships selected by the admiralty to re- a,‘ dret dld n°t seem quite as
celva it. and expressed the pride and Ha^Ü!/*10,_0ver ‘he ldeH as she did. 
pleasure which the officers and men ' vWhe;n eh<L to d hlm ‘he
«f these ships would feel at the gift nT* t0 % ‘T. by The World was 
not only owing to Its great sentiment "w1 °?e th«t had already been pur- tal andy historic value Lut becaX ft WhiCh, ml*bt have been

efficient^navy0* °f * 8Ufflclent and where, He soon r^Ulsed that th/’pr^Sl 
^ * 51000 was worthy of consideration,.

London, June
that

•ed
de-na

at
ü-h

:k- _. , may win the
mere is no reason at nil why 

sne has not as good a chance as any
one else. In this campaign, every
one s chances of winning one of the 
bigger prizes are, equal. Every detail 
connected with the “Salesmanship Club” 
is as liberal and as fair to all con
cerned as it is possible for The World 
to make It. *

While many entries are coming In 
and enthusiasm is increasing dally 
ln this big proposition, there are many 
PSrt# of the territory covered by The 
World which are stlU

J- ■rings Stewart to Feet. “ 
This brought to his feet Mr. ThomasLte-vriÆ:

spill the beans for the government. 
He said that the city of Hamiltonsj.rsr,
«‘ions, but it was impossible for the 
road to run unless It could obtain 
higher rates than those prescribed by
!tngton!em*nt w*t*1 ‘b® ‘own of Bur-

He had therefore asked Dr. Raid to 
amend the railway act so a» to per-

'-os Fags 11, Column >).
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COMMUNISTS PREPARE
REVOLUTION IN ITALY

Y
HANDLEY-PAGE PLANE 
WILL START FLIGHT TODAY

Copenhagen. June 27.—IUlian. Ger
man and Austrian Communists held a 
conference InSouthern Tyrol a few 
days ago, for the purpose of prepar
ing for a revolution In Italy, says a 
despatch from Vienna. The revolu
tion eras fixed for the middle of July.

A&2mSm Nk " !,-TK-

night that he err announced to- 
hoped to eteet Me 

transatlantic flight in the Handley- 
Page. biplane tomorrow.

unrepresented,V. V
(Ceiyluded on Page 2, Column «).
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